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Ckvxch GohvcntionODrn ftirict: ok iMWumaiKXT or"All right." returneJ Lillian'and called Lillian' Dumber In tbe
city. promptly. Till: AtXsTl IX IUXX-- X MX. Jf

OK THK CTTT OK KtlJJM.I hang up the receiver aad tra4Lillian herself answered the
REVELATIONS OF

A VIFE
Jim I In time 'to see the door open'phone.

Fruit farm" after a dei'saifil tr'p
to Portland and on ilia Columbia
higBway.
- The C. A. Bear fami'y motored to
Saver Sunday and took dinner wilh
the Frank iiiim

Mrs. S. O. Bakr spent a few day
;a Portland last woe attending the

, festival.

cautiously. Couin Agatha stood Notice la hereby given that theThis It Midrf." I nid. sneaking
the threshold, tbe sly. sutplclous look

T c Turner Next Saturday
.TURNER.. Or., June

ciiadren of - wee! emitlsttoc. at tho HJUT hem;4 ed!e

Common Cosed! dea It expedient
so to do. and hereby declare Itwhkh I bad learned to bale anquickly aad softly. "Call me as

quickly as you ran. making some Im dread. OTerspreading her fare.perative excuse for my coming to
yon at once.- - Important. Good -- by." Did She Hear?The Story of a Honeymoon

parpoa an lateatlon to Improve the
alley la block No. 31 of the city of
Falecn from the north line of Che-meke- ta

street to the soetu line of
Center strtet at the etpease of thr

between Flipping a! Karvaf
Kireets. In front ef aed aVamsg .
os Ijoi I aad 2 la fnek 22 fNnh fVaVsa. aleo:ta the s4 sf l"rot tirt, .
Wtween ?l2S5xg g Xareay
Streets, la frost ef sal altiutf s.jm Lots 3 sal 4 la tck SI 4North Hales, alee;

On the vnt :5e ef rreet Tfttrw.,
teteeen River aad Acaetay fMrvett,
la front ef and alrttt:ia( epn Lt
la block of Rjvtr:4e Al&:ih te
l he City of fUWea. also:

On the sosth svie of River V'rvK.
between rrnat aad a(MnU
tMreeta. la front of aai at.itg .
on Lot 12 la VIvk 1( of R.ttr.
Addition te the City ef JUIesa. ales;

On the eait aid of CoaKrrrui
frreet. twtwoen Fa aI Kesmey

Read the Classified Ads. Had she beard what I had said?iiituw a. "H hi ton
I wae almost sure she hadn't, for 1HAVE DARK HAIR abutting aad adieat tr petty by

bringing said alley to the labl4A , Wonderful Romance of Harried
GARRISON

had made my voice almost a whisper,
and the door had been closed be-

tween us. Bat the paeetMllty grsda aad pavlag the same with
C Inch fort land cemeat grave conAND LOOK YOUNGWeJliyMotorCo.l troubled me greatly. be could do crete pavement la aercrdeeee with

CHAPTER 6:9. me Incalculable harm If she had
heard and should mention her
knowledge to Dicky.

the plans and specifications for the
Improvement of said aley which were
adopted by the Common Coancil on
the 7th day of Jane. 1919. whkh are

Noln-l- y Can TM1 Whew Von Darken
However. . there was nothing forWHY MOTHER GRAHAM ASKE1

MADGE TO SEND COl'SIN
AGATHA' AWAY AND CARE FOR
HER HERSELF. :

C;raj. Faded Hair with
Here Tea. eu. ia rrmt of aad aVsttisc.BULLETIN 2-2- now on file la the office of the Cityme to do but Co feign a casualae

which I was far from fceliac. Recorder, aad which fer greater cer-
tainty and convealence aad a mere

apoa the north It feet cf Lot t la
Uock of George II. Jeaee Ad i'on.FUas aad speccaLcs s&ey he
hai at the otneo ef the C".?y Re-rr- e-

"How Is Mother Graham resting:
I asked.

"Rather badly. she answered
Gradmolher kept her hair -

detailed deaeriptloa thereof are here"Katie." Tasked abruptly as I en fully darkened, glossy and atiractered tbe kitchen. "Wnere ia Mlas er.caustically. "Katle'a absence fromtive with a brew of 3age Tea and
Sulphur. Whenever her hair tookAgatha?" the bou when she wanted her rath CAUL. SACJL

City Recorierer upset ber. She wtsbva to see you.on that dull, faded or streaked ap-
pearance this simple mixture was ap"In her room. Katie answered

laconically. There was a half-sullo- u but I must caution you not to teii
ber anything about that ridiculousplied with wonderful eff-ct- . By ask(D) tma: to cmrrtJU-TtJti- e.note In her voice, distinct traces of

tears on her cheeks. I suspected that ing at any drug store for "Wyeth's old William's accident. Things like onixro.f rr itv. miuhwat cox--

. Do You Know

We have 150

Fofdson Fann Tractors

Now at work in the Salem district?
r' J 1 AND--

by referred to and made a pert here
of. Said Improvemeats shall laclede
all aeceaaary Inlets, drains, catch

excavations and fills.
The Common Council hereby ie--c

la res Its purpose and lateatkon to
make the above described Ira pro ve-

ra eat by aad through the Street Im-
provement Departmeat of the ctly cf
Salem.

Ily order of the Common Couac.l.
EARL Race. City Recorder.

Date ef first publication of this
notice. Jane 22. 1921.

Sage and Sulphur Compound." you that annoy her and retard her recousin Agatha had seized the oppor
will get a large tattle of this old coverytunity given by my preoccupation in

feTmcTiox

Seeled bids wtU he received IT
"I m not likely to speak of anytime recipe, imprjved by the addi-

tion of other Ingredient, all ready
caring for William to hector Katie
anew. But I hadn't time to straight thing so upsetting to her. I return

rg
mId)

ed coldly, aad went up the stairs to the State Highway Ceeas.lar4en ef
the State ef Orvroc at Reeta titen out matters now. to us, at very little roV. This slra-ple.mlxt-

can be depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty to

Mother Graham a room. Pecretly I"Do you think she will be there Maltnomah Cenaty Court llenae at
l o'clock A. K on the :h day effor the next five minutes? I asked was relieved that Cousin Agatha's

fine nursing Inalincts bad triumphed, I tbe hair.Ignoring the trouble signals flamingEveryone giving satisfaction. .The farmers DJrl over ber malicious desire te make July. 1I. fer lie teCewtzg tew
lecta:A well-know- n dorn-'.ow- a druggist

what trouble he could by retailing
In Katie's tear-etaine- d cheeks.

I no tlnk nuttings. Katie rurn
ed. "Dot cousin vomann. she do al

J; t

recognize Ford Superiority y. rwtrW tttoSrwnytthe new of William's accident aad
Albaay-Taacee- t. T.I nu;ee grteai--her suspicions concerning It.

says everybody nes Wyeth's Sage
end Sulphur Comvund now brauM
It darkens ao natnrslly and evenly
that notody can tell It has been ap-
plied - it a so easy to ue. too. You

ways shoost vot you no tink she do.
She say she go He down. I bet she I found my mother-in-la- w propped Isg. 12.fi cahae yards eartacsg.

Mariota Cwniy. rwinr HVgWay icoom downstairs maybo two niln- -

nlts." simply dampen a ro ib wr soft brush Salets aonlh. 7.2 axrwo gravtCtag,
ll.tse ruble yards wrfidil. -

No hid wUI be rwessdered nsJewsand draw It through your ts'r lk
up on a couch looking out at the set-
ting sua. She had so far progreaaed
toward recovery from tb arcideat
which had broken her arm as to war-
rant the sabwtltaUoa of a cowca or
even a chair for tbe bed which had

With a mental hope that Katie's
pessimism might for once be wrong.

FORPSON FARM TRACTORS
fyadley Motor Co.

Ing one small strand at a time. Hy

xtrna: w the i?frnovisiirT
ok i mi ktrt.kt from txK'irr
HTiunrr n ciiock&IuTA
HTRinrT.

Notice la hereby gtven that the
Common Coencll detai II espedieet
so to do. aad hereby decLarea Its
purpoae aad Intention te lapreve
17 th street from tbe north Lee -- f
Court street to the eoeth line of
Chemeketa street al I he expense jf
the abutting aad adjacent property,
except the alley Intersection which
will be paid by the city ef tulem. by
bringing tho said portion e( IT 14

I noiselessly shut tbe door- - which morning the gray hair disappears:
aeroaapaaiej hy caah. h444ere hai,
or rertined chert fer an scettt
eaal te five (II per cent t tXeled from the room where the tele-- after another application or two. It !

kept her prisoner for dayrestored to its natural color andpnooe was situated into the ban am
took the receiver down cautiously looks glossy, soft and beautiful. total inoitl hU.

A aaliatactery bond wRI tee fw
ulred fer the faithful pettcrmaa-r- o

"Well. Margaret!" Fhe held nt
ber uninjured hand to me. 1 haven't
seen you since erly this morning of the roetracf tn n sem enaai teHer olc held Jt a hint of re
proach, but here eye were kind.

street te the established grade, ron--
strwettar cement roncrete carte aad
paving the name with Tech Fwrt- -

"I know. I stammered remorse-
fully. "I have been bay looking
over my wardrobe, and then I took a
walk with IHcky

"Yon doat need to make excuse.y

one-ha- ir ef the local assewnt tKi.
rre;oeeJ tOsaks and fstJ tirsrme-tto- n

fer Wddera aaay be oVCatned at
the efrvre of the State ICghvsy Ca-glee- ee.

Cepttel PuUdiag. Saiean.
Oregon.

fleas aad rpeetfVatlone aad feeva
of centra saay Ve latewta--g at the
sasae place or aaay he eWiUai nee
the deyU of L. tar eech aet f
piana and specification, riaas and
pocifWntVons ere alee a--a re nt

wn Teen Kelidlsg. 2isrtlan4, Ore--

lead cement gravel roavcrete pevo-me-at

la accordance with the plans
aad spertficatlong therefor, adopted
by the Com mow Coeertl en the ?th
day of Jane. 12. which are now-o- n

bild." my mother-la-la- w said, aat
there was an unwonted note ef kind- -

neas in her voice. l didat send far
you to ratechixe yon as to your reas file In the office of the City Record

er aad which fer greater rertaiatyons for not coming up here, but for
aad eonvenienen and a nor detailedsomething else.
description thereof are hereby reShe turned her eye again to the

tting aua. I noticed with a little ferred te end made n part hereof
There were some prettq
long waifs for the Doctorirt Said lraprovrmet shall Include allpang of apprehension that her fare

neceaaary lalets. dralas, catch be si as.ws much thinner than It had been.
excavations aad fills.

The right la rseaned te rvrtasy aad ell freieaa'a er te sxre--
the proposal deeeaed head far the
Slate of Ore gee.
ORDCOH STATU WOIIWAT COtt-TsTLSSIO- X.

ft HENSO. Chairman.

and that her pallor was la pUnrul
contrast to the rather high color The common council hereby de..." clare ita parpoee aad Intention., tehlch her cheeks had held before

make, the above described Improvehorse--a he accident.nd-bu-gij dais 1 waited quietly for her to speak.
for she doesnl like Interrupt tone.W ;M V''

.
When her eye rested on my face

It-- A. liOOTlt. Com anas' oner.
KXX C KJDDLC. Coovm'm'.nner.

Alteet:
HER ftCRT XTXX.

State Highway ttagler.
SeJem. Oregon, Jane 2L. 2921.

ment by and through the Street Im-
provement Department of the city et
Satea.

Hy order of the Common Conned.
EAR RACE. City Recorder.

Date or first publication cf this
notice Is June 22. 119.

again I saw with surprise that there
was a wintful look Ja them tar dif-
ferent from the cold, rather haughtyAKE it easier to'get around and expression which her eyes nsualty
held.

"I am an old. old woman. Margaryou make healthier and hap et." she said at last, and there was
note of finality In her voice that

warned me not to dispute ber. "1
have never heellsed It before this
accident. And. oh. how I mat Har

.OTIO: TO OIXTllACTORJ!

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned will receive bids nattl
S o clck V m Jaly 7lh. 919. fer
the const ruction of cement roncrete
sidewalks to be laid oa the weal side
ot. Front etreeC between River and
South Streets. In front or and abut-
ting upon Lot 2 In block 17 of River-
side Addition to the City of Salem,
also;

riet!
I saw with amaxement that there

were actual tears la my august
mother-in-la- w' eyes as be spoxe H
name of the daughter vbi U he
namesake and with whom she Lad

laOTTo: or ArTXM-rrrafirjr- T or
ArrM151?rTTClTKJX

Notice Is hereby given that on the
Tlh day of June. l2t. the Ceaary
Court of Marion Onaty. Oregwn.
daly appointed Louise trrr!k.

of the eetat ef Lo'--s
KrepeU. deceeaed. and havtag e,sJ-trie-d

aa required by law, all persona
havtag claims agaitst sa'.l eeiate
art hereby notlHed in prveeai thea
to the naderstraed at the law -- offices

of Frank. A. Tamer. Rao we
2 -4. Rank of Coats re Bt us-
ing. Salem. Oregon, wtiala s:x
moat ha from the date ef the first
pablicatlon of this notice, lo-w- jt:

Jsa 9th. 1929. Date et last tsV.i-caiio- n

Jaly 7th. 1929.
LOUIS B SCVOIC

AdatttatratrU.
Frank A, Turner.

Attorney for Ad rare.

lived for so many years.

"You Make If Easler.
On the west side of Front street,

between River aad South Streets, la
front or and abutting upon Lot & In
block 17 or Riverside Addition toWlth a littl guilrv feelinx at my

h.VnN lD C1,T Salem, also:iT'1 SA,i-V?'A- 2 i" ,.h!1 ' I
! On the west side ef Front Street.

lured to lay my hand tenderly on VI 111 frrhffliff anhff avntJilt ItM nv fa ewea IAI nther.
"Of course you mlsa Mts. Ilralth- - In block 17 of Riverside Addition te

the City of Salem, also:walte. I aald. "She Is a wonderfal On the wet eld of Front Street.daughter, aad lbop ah will oe
able to com back from France soon
to see you. Hut isn't there acioetbtaa
I ran do. not to take hr place, of
course, but to make up Jnst a littl?
for your lonllnesa wlthcui her? You
know I I lov you. don't yon.
mother deer, and I'd like to do
things for you If you'd let me

he put up her uninjured hand.
drew my face down to hers and klsa- - Announcementt- -i me warmly.1 j'i J

I f

h . --mS. '

pier cQmmiihities. No one any.longer .

questions the worth of the automobile 1

or begrudges any" legitimate ex-

pense connected with it
But millions of car owners are rebelling at t

the idea that running an automobile has got to
mean waste. , '

Every now and then you hear a neighbor
complain that "he doesn't seem to have much
luck with tires."

Send him to us.
The minute a man begins to question tho

eejce his tires arc giving him, he's ready to
listt o reason.

Our business is built on the principle that
tne only way to get better tiro servfeo is to get
fcerrer tires to start with.

That's why we have taken the representa-
tion for U. S. .Tires.

S . nt
' A'--''- ' H'.' .

U. S. Tires have a reputation for quality.

Built up through years of creating better
tires. Such as;the straight sido automobile tire,
the pncipnatic truck tire.
; --Ifcis not by chance that TJ. S. Tires ae made
by the oldest and largest rubber concern in

- the world. .

' We are proud to represent U. S. Tires ia
this community.

"You make It easier for me to aik
the favor I wlah of yoa. largart.
she said. "I want to scrd Agatha
away and have you tak care of me
until I am well."

(To he continued)

The people refuse to bite on that
they find It Impossible to bite onSelect rour firs i the meat. ANEW

MEAT MARKET
Pt'RIJO NOTICES.

cording to thm rod
they hmvm to trawl:

In sandy or hlDy coun-
try, wherever the going
Is apt to be heavy The
U.S. Nobby, r

For ordinary country v i j
roadsThe U. S. Chain

"or Usco. .

For front wheels The '

U. S. Plata. '

; , I?
For best results ,

rerywAere U. S.. '
Royal Cords. '.

NOTHTr: OK THE IMriVOVKMKNT
OK 11 Kill KTREET FROM MAR-
ION KTREirr TO DIVLHIOX
bTRFJT.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council deems it expedient

'1 so to do. and hereby declares its
purpoae and Intention to Improve
High street from the north line or
Marion street lo the north line of
Divinion street at the expense of fhe
abutting and adjacent property, exWW: cept tne ptreot intersection which

will be open at 173 Sooth Commercial tils

morning for your tenrice and approval. Prices

will prevail here that cannot be equaled in

Salem. -

"Where a Dollar Does Itt Duty"
will be our slogan.

will be paid by tbe city or Salem, by
bringing said portion or Hlr.h street
to tne established grade, construe
Ing cement concrete curbs, aad pav
ing tne same with a Inch PortlandQ23) TXSi-CKWH --fUS cement gravel concrete pavement In
accordance with the plana and speet- -i .
uraiiona lor tne Improvement or saidA.

United StatesTi'PBS McDowell MarketOscar B. Gingrich Motor: & Tire Co.

portion ot High street, adopted by
the Common Council on tho 7th day
of June. 120. which are now on We
in the orflce of the City 'Recorder
and which for greater certainly and
convenience and a more detailed de-
scription thereof are hereby referred
tn and made a part herenf. Said Im-
provement ahall Include all necev-ar-y

inlets, drains, catch basins, ex-
cavations and fills.

The Common "Council hereby de-
clares Its purpose and intention o
make the abov dn-Mbc- d improve-
ment by and through the Street Im-
provement Department of the city of
Salem.

Hy order of the Common Council.
EARL RACK. City Recorder.

- -J W. RL Hngbe's
Ira Jorgensen

173 South Commercial SLr.

Marion Automobile Co j . . .

late of first publication ot this
notice Is June 23. 1920.


